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The Pacific arrived at Sandy Hock this

morning.
No important news from SeLas'opol. A

battle took place at Eupitoria between the
Turks acd ltuuiaus, in which tie Russians
lost 500 men.

Another Ministerial crisis in England.
Gladstone, Ilerbet aud Grcbam have re-

signed.
Bread.tutfs and cotton have declined.

An Interesting Inquiry Continued.
Ma. DiatixoTov : In the January number

of the Farm Journal, under the head of "An
Interesting Inquiry by C W. B. of Camden,

on the subject of raisins corn, it rather
why it is that he cannot raise as much as he
could twenty years back, even when his laud
has been limed and manured ' libera";-.- "

Though oursnil differs materially from that
described by C. W. B- - being limest ine gravel,
mixed with sandy loam, naturally ecod for
producing corn, but of late years we have ex-

perienced something of ihe same re.;Tt ; Isay
we, for a number of mv neirrbbors that I have
experienced the same. Corn will come up and
look as well as usual, until the third or fourth
leaf puts out, when it begins to a
stunted appearance, and if a favorabl" season
it may attain to the lieigat of two and a half
to three and a half feet hih, with striped leav-
es, seldom having an car ou it. 1 hae been
careful to examine if it might not be alT-ct-ed

by some worm or insect, but have hitherto
discovered nothing, t inept the first or princi-
pal root is drad- - We will perhaps not find
more than two or three hilts in a place, in
another place we will find a ha'f a dtzen or
mure, iand I think I tnav s?.r it is onlv thus
affected on land that has limci tone i

time s here wc have been almost force j to the
conclusion that too mnch lime is the cause.
As the corn crop is an important one to the
farmer, and becoming yearlymore so, I wcd
like through your useful ' journal" to hive the
opinion of others more experience-!- , and the

otiuole, it mere is one. K. II I..
. Ueuoa Co. Pa Perm. Farm

Horrible Discovery!
Ten Permni perith'1 the rrairiet.

We are furnished by a geutleman from La-

fayette, Ind , wiiii the details of a ru..--r cur-

rent in that city rn Tuesdar, which fills ibe
mind with horror, in vietr of the suSe.-inij-s of
the party to whom it refers.

Ou the Saturday preceding the memorable
atorraofthe 21st of January, two families,
numbering ten persons, moving from S mih--
era Indiana to Northern I'iin: is arrived at Ox- -

ford, the county srat of Benton county, Ind.,
aooai is mi;es nnnnwesi 01 ji.atarett", with
iwo ana well provided wii:i nec;- -

saries for the road. They remained throtish
the storm, and on Monday morning resumed
their journey. Last Tuesday miirning a man
pasinir over a prairie, only ahmit five miles
from Oxford, came nnnn a sight which fiiled j

him with h irror. i

The carcases of two ox'n. from winch !h
viscera had been remove!, lay upon the
ground. Inside of one of them were the
frozen bies of four ci.iMren. and in the rth- - j

er the frozen corpse f ti.e with a
liurs:ne infant at her breaM. Under the simw
was a hap of ashes, in winch Il.e iron of the
wagons showed that th ? party d broken them
up, and burned everything they hid in ilicis,
in the eiTort to save their bvee. Not far from
this spot ua: found the body of the other wo- -

man ol me party, pan.y roncea.e.1 in a snow

dcPcnd

involved ia the the a because Division
prairie and lost their presence of mind. Af:er
burning up their wagons, n wonld seem that
the mea had twi of the oxen for a she! -

ter f ,T those found in them, and then.accom- -

panicd by one vainly endeiv.-n- to
reach tbe town Ihe haH leTi ,! nee.;.l

a miscellaneous
ofi". about

cr population, be
accuentiy eonimuincatca them during their j

stav at Oxford.

Fire in Princeton.
Anut 8 o'clock on Saturday evening, Ihe

north or main building ihe Caliche of
Jersey was discovered to be on fire. The
fire commenced in a front room on the sec
rod atorv. about midway i f the
wing, was caused, is supposed, by a

from a wood fii e in an op-- n fire place,
town were soon on the

ground, lit owing th: want of water,

Tbe furniture, books and c'othiag of the '

iiconsiderabie evceptions.wri I

destroyed. Throajh the eiersrjns of Prof,
the valuable pictures btlonring to the
.and which were building.were

tared. greatest ef!. rts were te to
r .nave tnr lurnimre, tc. ana tae a- -j lir.icj

tuildiiiga of bid. was harr.;!y
eacevra. j ne Duililing whmhSpare miormea, t..r MB.roo,
Ivy the whole leas.

Hew Elo'
Cowco?i,M?.rch IS. returns fmn th':.

city and the a.V'aeeat towns, leave no doubt
that the Americans have carrii the Slate
by a larije maj-int- electin? fi iveriior.

of cvn-r- e. ani a ,

taajoriiv in boih Houses cf ihe I j

Concord ivr Z".3 Taiori;? for !;:ra;f frr j

Governor, over lJtlfr P-- Tl " rM',.-:.-s

from the adjaceM towns re
s: ,!loflhe"mt;atttnij:t

TaarMMTrall Tv-"- s !

ril rn ,cd fea-r- . fon give ,ig.

V .'.L'"',. c ,1"r.tag to w h prone rtv inCa!: ..it. - ,..pn.E..u , ." r .iUliver - by the CV-- f luv,. .
rTti.lAr. ,
' " asticej t strcn a- - jCapre&

Lcwisburs

The last Efforts of the New Berliners to
Deceive the People.

Too Ie Berlin ptjww. wSt Fhtnl that tie "ordinary expanse of '3nyJer"
county, liolJia" bet out: Ciur:,
expense would b tho cost of Court expeuccs for one week. Wo replied

-
assertions follows :

jHXiiw maik how false this calculation !,

Look a! :h; opposite page of t's paper, and
J see il.e ITfcM.S wincii make up our rresenliar). not a a nalareelcepting the Fox
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au of
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Aitorm-y'- Keen
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MlMXlliailtOUS
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TLiitcrelt, the N"ew Berlin papers come with calculation

figures, which copy teilatim, follows
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United,

Yeatlv tic People's pockets,
This calculation and statement have
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We ask any candid man the over
above Items of and if

!scaips,which we give Beaver.scrubbingcoun
House, and other items of small amount)
which will naturally divi--
Jea between the two Ctmntm, case a sep--

aratioa ! And yet the represent
one Court as the only saving
whole of $9,U0O'. 1 1 Ascs--1

have as much pay as 23! 1 Klec-;io- n

Districts cost as much as 23! the
ires and daily pay of as much as
if they had "double the work! The is
absiiid! The publication is an attempt lu
mislead honest, unsuspecting

County both Counties are growing,
and can and be an increase of

yearly, in the There
may some items which Divisun will
nuch reduce, but all losses of that

will be more than made up lo
people in other ways.

160,00
16.00

2197.99
86,00

135,00
33,73

105,25
C60.00
682,89
92,02
73,08 4085,06

connties 2)5703,00

no- - . on

4085,06 j

85939,36
" UJoj,dU

CI37S,72
9793,06 I

84085,06
no donbt is far below amount that

shape of taxes."

From the Berlin paper.
''The whole expense of for the year was

TlIFSElTE.dS Of EXPEN'SC BE AND REMAIN IHE 8AM I IN
EACII COUNTY l.N CASE Of VIS ;
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Again we ak the people to LOOK AT THE ITEMS (see last page cf this paper,)
aud observe what our County Expenditure'

Read the testimony furnished by the counties of Columbia, Montour, Juniata,
Clinton, Carbon (on last page alio) all of which are satisfied, and than satis-C'j- d

with the trial of Division they hare tnado.
Siuca reading the above, we have examined the County Statements of tjioitt

Counties some larger, and some smaller than ours from which we copy the cost of
five cf the Items of Expenccs referred to above, as follows :

Average

Countiei.
("Iw iiti-- r

l.tijorne

Average

aeffregate.
not

are

arc

Attorneya, Auditors, Cammlstlcnera, Clerk Printing,

36 30 75
70 33 S3
59 27

42

it be seen the expenses of Union, in of the Items which the
Boi say would "6? remain the lame in caie of Division," over

a3
, ia ,he amount similar Items in smaller arc W the

av. ragc cf five laiy'r counties.
1 ,,,-,- .

eTf asser,I0n9i conclusively, as to the
STe enumerated.

"Court expenses, would depend in which they were
kept.

i.fjourt Tlxpenscs Cryer Tiptares" would be by one !

' ' week's could not possibly cost th same as
men had not .

It is probable that the became inextri-- !
1 "'M It"gether the number of prisoners. Trob-eabl- y

sao.v od n 01,9 S r be to prison of !
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Tho upon way

Tbo paid day
court

party
drifis bleak

killed

tees
having two counties. offices

arc by fees, ly dag, could havo their their days
nccoun, of 1)ivision. OSccs wouu of course U paCtable an if they

Total.,

1126

1971
2841
1781

fcond.
upon

companions. The two otheroxen "Miscellaneous" expenfes are matter. They would increase or
bad wandered There was nothing diminish according to tho vigilence honesty of the officers,
the persons ta indicate who they an A'l milcije would ba in the two counties, fir the Conrt Ilouse would be near-nothin-g

mote is beewn about that wai the centre of the distance traveled would reduced.
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Another fraudulent Publication!
3"The three New Berlin newspapers week assert that tho following

would the cust each County, after Division

939
Jail

Jail
Jail

Jail

Deduct

ask the

o her

tf

Hire,

"vVe

m

to
sav

tu

in

469
164 150 490

150 131 562

108
305 726 471 300
S95 COO 400
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712 533
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!o33 ; 1

. . . , , . , .. . , .
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aud and

were, 1 less
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-

- ,
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cover

their
three

.

ony

Will

WILL

and

'

this
be to :

99333

allowed work necessarily done and

ubled on

were

and 600

SSS,539
Deduct subscription

Balance 78,539

the above carefully, and then

or the wants of the Count v

the Pcrlin nrps rWir
but the desnerate

the will be nrnmn.
trust an.l l.ru rrAi.w uuu .1111

the Strife !

County. Union County,
Ordinary yearly tax as above S6,939iOrdinrv yearly tax, as above

Tax Charter 500:Gronnd"i'or Conrt House 2500
Ground Court llouf" and 1.800 of Court Offices 18 500

rf do as 13,000 " Penitentiary as Schu-lki- ll

1?,()00 county, which cost about 000
ZjOL'tt

542,2391
subiO-iptio- 10,000,

Balance for Tax-Payer- s 832,239.

We reader to

Einenditure.

expenditure

ex-
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counties;

for
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inclosing

10,000

for

at
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most

and end

Snyder

86
Enrollment for

for Expense Houseand
Expense Lewistown

60

tnm to the last picof this paper and learn the FACTS as pro
witnesses in the neighboring counties

of Juniata, Wyoming, and Carbon--an- d particularly at
the eilects Division on COLUMBIA and OUIl.

Experience is a safe counselor and fruiJe in such matters.
(The above Estimates may show the sums New Berlin will

if she get the chance ; but Lewisburn has no desiVn
or tlcsire lo
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and West Branch Farmer March 15, 1855.

An Interesting Letter.
With the National Intelligencer, we do

not doubt that every reader will Agree

that the subjoined letter is not only an

iutertjttng one, bat that the concluding

sontenco of it makes it a remarkable one.
It ia an exact copy oft Utter written by
General Wihfiixd Scorr, then Cap-

tain in the army, during aojourn at his
home in Petersburg, Virginia, on the 18th
of Jane, 1811, just one year before tho
declaration of war. The letter was ad--
j j. u j : tir-vv- :.

city, and IS now in possession of the SOU

J ' jj. EJward, so ' ....- ,B
I believe we have very little village

news to give you, nor do I know what
would please you in that way.

Of myself that personage who fills so
largo a space in every man's own imagina-
tion, and so small a one in the imagination
of every other I can say but little ; per
haps less would please yon more. Since
m rcturn to Virginia, my time has been
passed in easy transition from pleasure to
study, from study to pleasure ; in my
gaiety forgetting the student, in the stu-

dent forgetting my gaiety.
I have generally been in the office of

my friend, connected with my present
profession ; but you will easily conceive
my military order has suffered abatemeut
Indeed, it is my design, as soon as cir-

cumstances will permit, to throw the fea-

ther out of my eap, and resume it in my
band. Yet, should war come at last, mv
nthusiasm will be rekindled; and then,

wno Knows bat that 1 may vet write my
nisiory witn my sword I

Yours truly,
WINTIELD SCOTT.

Lewis Edwards, Esq, Washington

L TlTcY GMY.
ST soamua K. nowtuas.

They twined the orange-bud- s among
The tresses of her hair.

And sweet the flush upon her cheek.
So beautiful and fair.

But as the bridal vow she breathed,
n ecno seemea to say.

oo sauiv ant so monrnfullv.
Alas ! for Lucy Gray."

J,0 ! 'hat ?imPIe fr"" K'ri
"right as the morning dew.

And lovely as ihe dancing bight,
Or flower that ever grew,

Had, with that vow, for ever flung
The i"V of life away.

For proud and cold was he whose wealth
if art won poor Lucy Gray.

And with a quivering lip she bade
A sad and soft adieu.

To those fond hearts, whose love had been
Sj changeless and so true.

Then turned from that sweet cottage home
Ah woe betide the day

That ever won to lordly halls
Our simple Lucy Gray.

He placed a circlet on her brow
Of jewels rich and rare.

And twined with pearls the waving curia
Of her soft, silken hair ;

But sad within her eyes, the light
That ever seemed to play

The heart the heart was lonely still
Alas ! poor Lucy Gray.

For all anquenched that yearning thirst
Within her woman's heart.

For love for human ore, that is
Of life so sweet a part ;

And deeper grew the bectie flush.
That whispers of decay,

And like a fragile flower she drooped,
Our pretty Lucy Gray.

Now, soft and low Ihe wailing wind
Is floating through the trees

That droop above a lonely grave
Caressed by every breeze.

And that fond, yearning, breaking heart.
Is sleeping now, for aye.

And roses bloom upon the tomb,
Of gentle Lucy Gray.
PaiaanxLPint, Fan., 1815.

Not so very Green.
A young and apparently verdant slip,

who gave his hailing place as "old ,"

fonnd himself surrounded, upon a
certain occasion, by a crowd of quitting
upstarts, who seemed bent upon display
ing their own smartness, at the expense of
tbe lankce.

"Hello, Jonathan !" says one, "where
are you bound V

"Deoun to Bostiog, on a little tramp,"
was the reply.

"What's yonr business in Boston
continued the inquisitive gentleman.

"Ob, I'm deoun artcr my pension
money," responded greeny.

"Pension money !" ejacnlated wbibke- -

ree, "how much do you get, and what are
you drawing pension money for ?"

"Oh !" answered tbe countryman, "I
get four cents every year tew to mind
my own business, and tew to let other
folks' business alone 1".

Tbe crowd had no other remarks to
offer. The answer was entirely satisfac
tory.

Dissolution.

TnE Copartnership heretofore existing in
Ulacksmithing business between the

subscribers, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The business will be continued by
Charles M. Fisher, and old accounts settled
by Ilarrey G. Fisher.

CHARLES M. FISHER,
HARVEY G. FISHER.

Lewisbnrg, March I, lf55

Real Estate.
FOa RENT,

MA Good Brick HOUSE on North
Fourth street. Rent, $75. Apply to

L. . Jos is or J. L- - Raver .
J. TRCCKENMILLER.

Valuable Bafaloe Valley Lands

AT Private Sale. The subscriber
oners ai private sale his FARM, situate

in Kelly Tp, Union Co., Pa., about S miles
from Lewisbnrg, on the road leading from
Vanvalzah's Mii! to Joseph Kelly's Sawmill,
containing 106 Acres more or less, nearly
all cleared and in a good slate of cultivation.
The improvements are a Uncle House re--

and a frame Cookhonse, a frame Bank E.i I
Barn, and a good Spring of never-failin- g

water i a stone MiIk-hon- and a first rate
iVach and Apple Orchard of choice Froit.

H ALSO a lot of TIMBER LAND situate
X?nn Spruce Run. in BuSaloe Tp, near Ths
liarbeson's Sawmill, containing about 70
acres, which I will sell in SMALL LOTS, cr
the whole together, u suit purchasers.... It has j

v ...b, r""'
of water, and tfcf Usa

Mart 63wp4 nntvzkxOZ. j

GOOD BOOKS J?V MAIL,
rOLISHKB I

Fowlers it Well, 30H, nroadvray.
order to accommodate "the People" resi-din- g

IN in all parts of the Cnited States, the
Publishers will forward by return of the fint
mail, any book named in the following list. The
postage will be prepaid by 'hew at the Sew
Tork office. By this arrangement of paying
postage in advance, fiftv per cent, is saved to
the purchaser. All letters containing orders
should be post-pai- and directed as follows :

Constitution of Man : by George Coonibe;
the ootr euthortltd American rditfon.with 7) enrnv-la-

and portrait of tb author, frico, aiu:ia, S" CIS.

Defence of Phrenology, containing an essay
on the natnr. anil value of phrenological evidence, alio
an able vindication of nbreuology : hj Boardtnan. Fnc
87 eta.

Domestic Life; thoughts on its concord and
dierord, with valuable hinU aud suggestione : bj N.
Siaer. is eta.

Educatiou ; its elementary principles foun- -

di-- on the nature of man: by J. O. Spuriliwm. M. D.
With an appendii.eoiitaiiiin a description of the

nnd an analyaieol the phrrnoli;icafiicultie.
bl cu. " W ivgitrd thil rolam ee one of the wont
tmportaut that li.vi bueu oftVred to the public for many
yeare.' ttouoti e Surg. Journal

on I 'I. I .1. wr,- - . bir Hon Piirniiln
c-- J

with note auj an eerav on the aaode . f
Inatitin, and an hiatorical eketth: by Dr. Board- -

man. IllujlrjUd. $1 25.
Marriage, its history and philosophy; a

.brenofleal ant phyloic.l npliition of thV fune- -

ti me and fur happy marrugea.
Illustrated. 75 eu.

Memory and Intellectual Improvement -

piled to Mlfeducation and juvenile uistruction. 2'jtu
editiou, illustrated. 67 eta.

Matrimon v. or Phrcnolopv and Phvsiolorw
applied to the .election of ronienl.l companion, fur
iile.loclu.linjt dtreet:one to tlie married Hirilriug toge
ther alfectionatelv and b.i.nile. au cu.

Phrepoloiiy proved, illustrated and applied,
accompanied i.y a chart embrarlne an analyeia of the
primary meutal power, in tlielr ranou. .I.Trree. of ileve- -

lopnient, the pliennnietia ptnduceil l.v their combined
acu.ity. and tb. kie.tion of tue i,hreuui.fiei .,.
together with a view of the moral and theological
bearingti of the acience. $1 2.

PhrenologicU Almanac, with Portraits.

Plirenolopy and the Scriptures, an able
thoueh .mail work : fcv Re, John K eta.

Phrenological tiunio, designed lorstudcuts
of their oan character. lUeta

Se'f Culture and IVrfoclion of ri.firnr.lor.

the

Ibe

his

Tvt

ami una.
tnclndint; the eduration youth, p" work haa Ueeu keirrul m and
CU. or Sevtr the ttn.Uo. No will. belieeed, meet, m ace. ptalion the
vtdnat emu read of beinjf improved the wi.ut no lelt reliable

Adv. tion on lb bietory and internal re'nurcra of
Phrenology and pomo. oiiiu- -

nd formid..l n.,.K,n.t or- -
with chartf? recording the .arlou. deie,, ofde,el,.,u.. b, O. "'l "d ," ut

km""1 Ula 'a"rS. k U .owlet. ru iu niu.lio ct uropu
Emergencies, Guide AIlo.talninr direction lor treatment in Meedinir.

vvi yva. nai-aui- r, iii.ic, owuiicu '. .o.a..,. .l.luiua, UU auia, oiikiu-uca- .iinuu
Bunions or feet. Warts, or

other complaint that he an

., riirain. ninw. wwum, a.a.oea .i..nn, railway anu
' ' -- mi,, ...era -"

injured evrp. choline. noiw,u. fits, auniroke.
lightning. drownii.s.c appenilia byDr.Tr.il. 15

JJulwer, r or bis an iioiignton on the Wa- -
ter Tr.atment a of pper and oo

.object and hydropathy, edited by
UoueUon. ji!"

Consuniptiiiu, its prevention and cure bv
thewater treatment, with a.i.ie,

uiiiuni ti II
itm RFM'ianre t,i in

coruultinp thr-l- pltyictaua by oorrwwpuoJtncc: by Kd.
nun urou. 91

ErroM Physicians others in their
pmrtiee of the Water cure : by J. II. Italian, from tb
Uormaa. 30 rtn.

Hydropathic Family Physician, a ready
tod hrpirTiir atrjr, with tbe

B4Uurw, cauM-r- , rfeTititiO, mo-- l UisHaam
Caultie at pfrry kind with ir'da-rr-,

turtle feonlnt', aod inI.x. illurnitVd witb near-
ly StMl rncrain--- : by J.- - Mi.wM.D. Otm lawvolumn of 'JU T, subsUutially U.uud. 1'reia.U
by mail, z tvo.

Ilvdrnjuthic EncycIop.xJia. a system of
Hydropathy ami oiithneis of anv
tomy. phrolojry ot thf brefii--.

and tbr prrMiTation nf balth. dicii.... n.t hr.
droi'hatie cookery . theory and practice of treat-
nrent, aM.rlai patnolc-KT- aud l.vdro tliernoeuti. in- -
el,.rf,n ik..,i.. a.,.. uaii.oi,.!.. anq (reaimeni

'ie"".k!"lf:.."p.r.l'r,:'i';n "f
r..r i.iwif-i-.na--

K.T Trail, SI. D. with tiuwnrdii t,t :tt0

Said by mail. ftyt. ..Thtawih- - luoftt ompn-hpn!iT-

aod popular work yet pub.ii.hed on the aubject of
Of all tbe puliirMlioni which haveattaiurd

auch wide popularity. Mud by r'owler IVII, per
hap Dnne are to jtrnrral utility than
thiitrieh, and well Jinrycio-pwJi-

A. y. Trtlune.
Practice of Water Cure, confainin a det-

ailed account of ih- - rari' iia prorr used tht
treatment, et : by andUulIy. 3' eta.

of Water Cure, a development
of the true prinriples of health and lonzevity: ItKalbirnie. SO ctf .

New Hydropathic Cook Boric: by R. T.
jraii, or rootierToii liTdropat hie

eontainint an exprition of tbe true rviationa of
all aliuientnry ur.t..nrrn t. bealrh.wiih Inin nceit
for prepsirinr alt di.hrs for byJropatbie
ea'ablitthinetita. Tetariun bonrdini- - hotiaew. priTdte
famllir-aj- , rt. , It the Vmkt noirlete tiurde
a'l Who efit to iiTe." TiiDer. rt: Vn.liii

Science of .Swinitnin, with iustructiona to
Hmer. lllatratel, lo cti.

Wafer-Cur- e over COO cases
of varionsdiaeaMRtr-tf- i with water, with catea of
dorntir 25.

Water-Cur- e applied to every known Dis- -
nw theory. eomplnte monKt ration of the.

adrantaa of tbe byflropatbir rvxtema of etirinjr
Ulrv ot tbeallopntluc method,

and uttr innbility to permanent cure, with
appendix, cinuinintf the hydropathic diet,
for bath) by Kaune, ST cts.

Water-Cur- Manu.il, a popular work cm- -
bracing deerii tlons of the rariouK motlea of bathinp,
the byirieuie and curatiTe erTerta of lir.exerriw. elntii-In- r.

, diet, water Urinkirnr. rtc. totth.r.'7 bjdroi.aU.io re-- !

Water-Cur- e Almauac, illustrated, 6 cts.
Comb's Physiol y, applied to the preser-

at too ofhealth and to the imr roTemnt of pbysicnl
and, mental euuwiun, win rjuiea oy u. fowler.
eta.

Clirouic Diseases, especially the nervousdi. of women: by D. Rotch, from the rmau.

Digestion, of, considered w
relation to the prmcipki of dietetics by Combe. II.

Fnnri nnd lit. with nfifinrrfiti'nna. e.r, aL.
tafMofthedt

the
and

ancitode.
"'S'lU,

piled to human by O. 8. lowler.S-et- a.

Matcrnllv, the boantlir anj OUrSiniT Ofi
children, in'c.udins education by S.Fowlerg; em.

Iaws of Man, ty J.G.
au .wpuri-iii- i rryj.

Animal and applied
to ihe preacrv.tion rct-rtio- of body
and power of miud, illuHlratrd. 67 eta.

Sober and Temperate Life, discourses and
letters and biography of Louie Cornaro, .ICcts.

Tobacco, three priro essays, by Drs. Trail,
Shew, Baldwin, 15

thcirStructnrc,Diseases. and Treat-
ment, with numeroug 15 cut.

Future of Nations, what consists their
aceurity. by Kossuth, with a likeneea, i;

What tbcsistiT teach as to Carmine.,
an addreM Greel 12 cte.

True Hasis American Independence,
addres by lion. W'm. It. Seward. 12 eta.

its Trospccts, by Eobt.
Owen, 30 ete.
toward Pcform, of lectu- -

rra, essays. and oth wriUnea, aeoend
enlarced be 1. $1 2S.

fur the Young of both
rare, rrlalins the formation or eho'ee of
avocation, health, amuseuMiit. cultivation of
intellect, moral .cntim.nl.. eor'al ejection, eouruhip
and marriacr by Rev. O. Wearer. S7 cts.

their Political
by Judi lturhut, with notes by George Combe.

87 cts.
cs for a new, cheap,

anperinr of containing full direr,
tions for eravel wall., with viewa, plans,

enrrmved illnstrationa. New edttioa rcrtaed aud
enlarsed. cts.

Theory from the
reneral law or fertility. Introduction by Dr
Tralf. IS

Woman, bcr Education Influence by
sir., win an inlrodnction by C. SJ
Klrkl.e.,1. With Pertraitt. S7 eta.
Brtither of these works may be

and received by return of iher.. moiV, post- - j

"5 m.i-i;u- v, me r lease inclose
amount in notes or stamps.
address all orders, to

WELLS.

N.B. .Vam, nrtfJw.

New York Adv'ls.
Cheap Hoiic and Piano Store

OF Horace Waters,No.333 Broadway,
Kew Upvotitin to the Corubiua-lio- n

Muaic at Ureaily Kednced Rates !

N'otwith&iaudiog of Music
Dralera to kecD unlhe Dricet of non eoDvnirht

f .iii nffainat the interests of Native Compos - j

ers and then refusal to extend to Mr. Wanna
the bf Trai!e, he has

having abundant evidence thai he has
public countenance and rupport in his oppos- -'

iliua to Ihe Ureal ana in nis eiiuris
to aid Native Talent and adopt the National
Currency. His of American and Euro--
pean Music is immense, and the catalogue of

own publications is one of largest and
best selected in the He has also

a emif reduction in the prices of 1'ianns,
and all liuds .Musical InMrumenis. '

Superior toned Cj octave Flam s fur $'175,200
and of ai. r'Hl quality, and instramena aa
elronit -- nd an dural.le iLoht luck C"pt Lou. t'iaai.
if ercrv v.irietr alyle arrl price, ur to luiJO.eoniprieinie

llioie of len ditlvrvnt 3lantit.i:torib aiuonit tmm me
flebraltd meeVru inrprored florae W al.iV film"., and
the ftrt prviaiiifti .Lolron Manoe of T. liiibfrt a t'o.a, t r . , . ,

, urcmi prw fr.nn 40 w'l.'O. Htb.ac- -

on from .v-- dol-rr- nt l.nuf..cl-.rie- . Including the1
w.ii km,.. u u .w.smiii.-- . the
"l- -l nernw..l, ll.a l ,t ui.k, in Int. d SL.tr..

.5. 115. l2.M:a.li). Emith'e Double
""nk Jiriimron. .. t..cii li.ui. d M.:o.i.n goaran--

T?.,Jf.iXM
pr"mptiy .tteuii-- lo. siuk po- -i paid, to all
of Ibe ronntrv. al ll,r rati-.- . j uer.1 ar.d leel
;.ui.u. s. .. Price, tu.icat i.trun.-- !

tuU lutwdcd lo an, lUli.en free uf charge.

Persons out of Employment
bt.MS II.A.Ur.U in fCfJ bCCUOU

il ofrthrnll.il l.lncTh. Pl.onl
. . .

and otuiut ui lue I car orova frtut
Work on
Just an ll'r)tratcd Icrtptifn of tlie r.C.- -

sian tTiii'iKrl' berna(.hjnn.i.n.ipomieaiuutoiyof the manufacture of Envelopes, and erervfati-u- iI'foin tea, pro urtious, reeourcen,
c. uu .mi., .uueationai '"T executing orders w nh despatch-an- d f r

- - i auusileullaiiy l-- jitiaii .riL.-- , j v.

and manaireroentor '1 bin pr. puration,
-- Almaft, made, - in.li-- i It ia ihe lullert . f

pare u without word, uuilerrally f. r iutorma-th-reby-

Common a eoontrf
in Physio- - occupying ao lare a Lasuro hrnn.phere,

' holding H le a ll.. aent t.celogy,ilIn.trated loo en,r,.,nK..ine!.linS lb 1 ' l,KU "'"ut :

In p.,.. S, . 40 naiion.

Accidents and a con- - j
d ,,. tuw Tllg

bruisra. tnwniiiiri . m-t- . ii a . in.- . i l .

. I

I : :.i 1. . I v.'r oi
Palsy, frosted anv ;

can reached rv

'cholera,
ct.

i
lecture,

tho

'

eoneernln-heinor- r-i

l ii ,
1 mi.Mii; aVliaI-ra'llr- t J 1 3

in ai

.M ar. i.of and

r. t

and a

Ilytfne, rontaininfr
hnmin
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Dale

it., Oovernmema
""i-"- '' government.

7r."m" laiett' ai;! anii'iuin, a.
the mol autbeutie aouicva

euibelli..lieu witlt alr.ut LU.U iiKravmi. alapa of
buropeau and Anuiic i:uiu.. llie aliole ei niplete in
on. large oeta.o i..lun.e of about iuu PaBa, elegantly

iA'l.!o..v, n.trwuts tha riiiiiut.c ai.j
Adveuturee in Ihe of M rei r (in, &Ui.enM-n- . U. Us--.

','te. eminent in the b..fry of Iraw and a'mer'iei; '

intiodmr ket.b.i ....r tnj n- -r k ci:rc- -

'Utifuliy d .oh r.ume.ou. ei
' " '." CJO'"' " -

rpubUjhe.anumberofn.itvalnaM.
, rll . tr w ' "d oi aurb a m. rai and

,"'if',,'"',,Bu"nUlv

a u.ci. ri vupiikm oni-r- notpuriuatiy
Jul fB.pU ll SI Ui

,rrr9tiia lo enffai in th utaulx,TronittlT by mail a Circular toiitamia
itn " nirmKHis to bf?rsi-- onportu to a. t aa Aceou.."

toother with term. on .iii.h ..ll be fur.h.u. by
audrean.n;, poat paid, KuUl.l.i i'oblieb.r,

lsi New Yoik
--Y

TUK Gil KKMKUV.
t BOlT which so much has been said and

J published, is among us. ho lias
heard ot the ML.XH.l .VLSTAU L1SI
MLST? Many millions of buttles have teen
sold and used to cure Kheumati.Mn. '.'leers,
Sores. Bruise. Sprain1;, Felons,
Salt Piles, Sore Nipples and Caked
ureasts, cancers, lien, Lorus on loes,

a...- - l. 1, i . ei...

rTlrrnal rmAv. And il ha .ilwavw hn
ccesiful. It i iicallt good in healing

Wounds, Scratches, saddle or harness Galls,
or any sprain, soreness or siilTaeas. and it is
warranted to cure Ringbone, Sflibt.
or Poll Evil, on Hordes.

lir"The Liniment is pnt op in thrre sire,
and retails at 25 cts, 50 cts.aod The lare j

bottles contain much more l.inimroi in propor--

Hon to the prices, and are therefore cheapest,
To Counlril Men httnt.

Every Store should be With this
valuable LINIMENT, as it pavs a eood profit
and sells rani.llr. (i W. WKSTHItODrf. '

(successor to A. (i. Ilraee: & Co.)
fnginalor pnd sole Proprietor.

Principal OiFices tlOt Broad war. New York,
and cor. 3d & Market Sts., St. I.ouis, Mionri.

Sold he rvrro .letrr in riiiec an.l medipinp.
lliroughout Ihe United States, Canada. West
Indies, and Bermuda Islands. Iy53.1

"THE CABIN STORY,"
A Semi Nautical Romanee of intenae interct, l y tTie

Author of the'ltrate Jetor," tbo "Liiwyer'a btorj,
-- Old Doctor," Ac- Ac.

fT1IIK lirJrrefi bitbertoeojoTed by the writer the
A popular work, ia authcletit cuarantee ol tbe ttor
with which any pn-J- tton mmiti,; frctu bi' pep witl be
receirrd by the public. "Th. fains B.Vft m ii ' i a
roio.iOlb DerratiTe. illutratiai- - tbe liorrTi of tbe S!are
Trade, as carrie. I on in Lb fount i f Atriea. The aotln r
ba- served im the naff aud tbe deaeriptiona and cbar
art-r- n are painted from personal aruaitit;irn e m it b them.

ulere,t ami ade.,tu:
the celebrated work f ltef.e, 1 and
Laa tbe advantage oer that clorioua fi tb'n.
an it ia founded on farts of day occurrence. The
history the heromeof the Stoiy, Xuieika. the Circas- -
ian Mare purchased at f tdticabd aul

married I.y ti.e reckl, yrt el.iTairir, iSeymour the
commander of the Albatron. i iruply tbe of

f"rl r,r,trti fr,m ,h n( u iti autneroua char'
SnitX"6"" slury aic vividly and ,

The puMinber hare alrcaty rcreiTed ordcni fn tbr
wh"le of the edition it waa orijinally thvir intention to
puhlih: they biTe been oMif-.- d largely
m iinn it. bdu iufj reapes-iiuii- request Ulal all Of
hr bt aent immedtatelr.

pice., handwrnel, illu.traled wilh nncmva.inr-- . .rd.'eewnlly boundin clwh Price, in cloth, one dollar;
J? "Z- - ' "" " hir,r " H--

publiahers to any the country frc of roe- -

lac.
ajV-F-or sal wholesale retail bv the rnMUhers,

FLI.SWOIITH 1 STRKKT.
So. '11 neiKUAS Nw Yo.x. '

And by all Rookftcllere throuehout th. t'nited State.
and HriUh w,vf

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
GUAW0. j

THE subscriber has for sale Mexican
L Guano of the best quahiy (cargo ot ship

Thorndike.) This article has given entire :

- -- . : . r. . : .1 . wu. .... . r ,. 1. -
past year, on Corn. Grass and Oats ground ;
it effect on the soil is much more lasting than
that of Peruvian Guano, and ihe cost nea "r
forty per cent. less.

B. BtT.l.INi.,
101 North Front St.

3m569

BUILDING HARDWARE!
i

Tool Store exclusively,
774e largest Eitablithment of the in the T.S.

Wm. M. M'CIure & Bro. j

No. 287 St. above Seventh, Philad.

IVf ASPrACTCRERS" Depot for Locks cf
all kinds, Patent

Silvered. Glass Knobs."
Premium Porcelain Knobs.orerl 00 patterns.
Silvei-plate- d Knobs, Hinges, 4e., with the

complete assortment of all the Modern
boods in this line.

te,.rol,r,,A- -. .' tt aa11 and tT9min
Stock. Catalogues sent by Mail if desired.

Hat Air Rtyiiters and Ventilators at
f actory trim.

CirA11 put up under the
supervision of the Firm. i

CALL A'P 5IE I S. rr.f'.3t '

They confidently expect that the wnrk will creah- - aadietetic suited to drdrnd ,nnoh interest aa any work of befoa that baaoflat
the priiviFl rae.tmp-.lita- and other eftablhmetits the of -- I ncle
S7 '7c" children, tbe ckt tit. UllB. to Lr.rV in Ameritt rl"nd cTin, '' .. nnmcroo. none have appeared b.vine rel.tir n to the '

Kansas, or.icing descriptions of soenerr, pt. ni of th. Arnc.,. fo,t, writ--

climate, prodnetion., roil, and reaonrce. of terrl-- Ccn r wbo witneeced it in all ii. hideru. .lefor-tor-

inter perMil will, incidents of adventure and m"y- - The work i. written in rha.tr pure bincu.i:.,
of travel : by Max Greene 3o ct "' "'" welcom. and instructive addition to the j

Hereditary Descent, its laws and facts nr.. l!.' b...;r. . .
improvement
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kind

Market

warranted quality.

most

nwi(Y

orders immediat

tvfinien

ffKl!'
em

Truif, flatpportera,
a awLf.irf! vffif 'trix-a..- ..

orr Braces, ana ,
Sor-ie- al Apparatus 1B(i fc.J
UKcuppntaiMej,,;,,

te give satisfaction, ty Dr. and Mr.. M't i
AC1IAN, No. 41 North feCTC.Ma Si',..."

The pivat linmber of Frmal.t c.i: ,
i rn,.j k Hf mm .' . "d

porters, warrants her ia eon.ttu BtW th.
3 Lf"

saperior lo anything of the kind er,r "
to the publ.c

L" ,'"Lj

TlibU leave respectfully lo call ibe Pnllie
I aurnlmn rlal tiahmer.tif "'h (below Cl.eslnut), k,jLa.

tl.hia, lor the maiiulaclure and Sale f a.wflopen, where I will always beinrtaor.ee''t t' any orders I may be averts a;;-.-

lam prepared lo furnish Envelopes ff eve rv

J"' x? aBi """J Pf n. W holesa ! e
KetaiI,iheJoeri.ment paitern, plain and iefil.

i wouiu aiso can attention to ihe Die Silk-
ing, Engraving, Printing-- and Emboli re? cf
Business Cards fur Envelopes, Lexer head'

Cards. Circulars, Ac.ail of huh
f fiieiti.!, t ln. V,n.: t

3 . . . " trl'PT
prevents their going lo the Dead Leile r Office.

Vi:h patent machines of the latest irr.liovc- -

ments for embnfsir, printing, Ac , also fir

their delivery ly Express Lines or as may te
agreed upon, I ran not fail to compete with
not excel any oilier establishment or the kind
in the world. t"isr llomcropathie Envelopes
conMnnily on hand, sarrples of which tnav te
seen Cfirnnirlr office, also of Fnv.

Iy5177jt . WM. COLBERT.

iFrtncfj Ctuststtt,
Weighing than 2 ounen,

the care of HFK.MA or ElPl t RE
Aclii.owIed.fcd by the hiehest medical

ajihfjr.ues ol fmiade-J- bia, incomparabiv su- -
nprior In . ihrr in ue.j'crii any cunerers will te
gratified to learn that ibe occasion now cff.rs
to procure not on'y ibe and most eta
bu, HrubU a TlUSS aa aiiv other in lieu cf1,1- ,- cun'brons and nncoinfoi lable ariici USU- -

al' oia. i here is no dithculty aitending tl.e
hen lhe Pad ,s located ll Will

- s.. uuihulc vikiuic tu ca.j rn .R

subscriber, can have the Itoss sent to r.y

f bT remiu-n- Fire Dollars ter ihe sit
gle Trus, or Ten for the double Willi measure!
around the hips, and stating the side affected,

. .!11 111 be exchanged to sun if nol fiiung, by
iriuru:ng it a;oure, unsoile.t.

-- orsaleouly W.he
CALEB II.SEEDLE8.

Cit. Twelfth ic Kace Sts, I'hiUdrlphia.
rF"l.adies requiring the benefit of Mecha-nic- al

bupports, owing lo derangerrent of tl.e
internal organs, including failing of the? Wurcb,
vocal, pulrnonat v, dyspeptic, nervous, and sd
rial weakness, are informed that a compe'er.t
and experienced turfy will be in attendance at
ihe Koome. (set apart for their exclusive n.i

11 TWELFTH St. Jm dorr above Ra.e.
1 ro.13

Ten Nights in a Bar Room,
Ani wnai I saw There.

BY" T. S. ARTIJCa.
T'ti Thousand Copies in a MmtH.

rniP powerful work.hnewiedr(l br all who barr,a it t be the i,tLtr written "ty Mr. a rth nr.
the enisiot in a eriea of tbriilina;

rxrlf ir- -. li.ustratiri!' the Of Tsv.ri. --iinn diikiB..t on;-o- theiie, but

i!Xml'S: tx ? ''tu, Mr Mor'
Hr-- f rmed anddrutb.ia alone wonh the pnee ..f the bock.' Ten.peri..e men and .iher can do more for the cam.

ly it.ciieBl.tion than by any other m. ana.
j iatmln .ad county eftb.rnntd stale-- . 10 ril an coition eott. n ap apretally Sr,h"n- - '""t""1 '.' with a . meiiount in- -

cr.ime. l.r e.rtain.
t- - r men rr will it tent (peat paid) ca

of 11 e price. To -- nt.
The iargert cemmi..;on wi'l be pa:d. A?drwea

J W. Hi. AMI T. Pnl.lithrr,
No 4S North 1'curih Mreet. 1 hibuelpl.ie.

Z1C IVI.T$.
riiEAfER THAN WHITE

V r i LAl, at;J l.ee in in ail rciM-nLti- s
qUMlitief.

SEW Jf hsrr ZIG rrijfpjvr a..i.ereatly enlarr'd tbeir worna. at d impr. rd tl e fiunl.ty
o tf' ir i T rejaied tu einute rriera ft r thi r2ttt,riun rr iii lb, vry. ar-- l.r. una m oil laapri. o ai KBtfea t In til to t0 p ucd ; ailO

I'lt i . in rrrri". -- i O m. h.
Ibeir w II 1 K .INC. abuli aoid drT or prrnnd ia

oil. warvar.t. d ure aLd licturjat'd for bnj and
uniioi m tin. r.

A iueth d .f preparation baa reo atly been
wliH-- eral ie- - tbe f nipany to warrant their j ainta to
keep fr.h au'l oft iu ttie krija f.r any rraar rail time.In lhi. rente, t their painU wiil be aupericr to rr ctttr
in the nwtrki f .

ThetTl:kuWN7ICP.UNT.wbieb f ao'd at a lew
True, and can nl be made frfm the Zinc oreV fn
New JerV. - m-- ws?l kn wo frr Its nrutretiT attaUk.
tie when arTi'cd to iron or Mirer meialic aarfarea.

Their COLolt paaetwea all lb prrer- -
ofibo 1'ri-- n, ami ia rf an axretatle color for paia- -

""I tULaago, ecoiat irtivr iti.;nca, Ac.
r l: KM 11 A K( ABLi",

Wbo)eale Faint tealer mwtA SBTM twraap
N W. cor. of 10th ind Slarket SU. Jiiaivi.

rhrrnology.
rOVTLEKS. WELLS, ot CO. FROM ygw TOsTk"

If are opened a rhrenob.r,rnlCr,h,.t
A and Bwk Store, ai 331 AKCH St

Qipif, betneen 6ih and ?ih, thitaAhpkia,
a nit n re r. r.nnr..! .ei In.. . t. .11 t....

) J Works on Phrenolrgr, Physioloev.
Hydropathy, Magnetism, and Phon-
ography, ai Kew York prices.

Profesional Examinations.with Charts.and
full written descriptions rf character, eivea, j f., f !
f'7 ' "lnS- - " '

,(Jy5I7c5dq

Improved
CUPER-Phnsnha- te of LIME 3.500
kj Bills, of the most superior manufacture

also
Guano of every description.

Calcined Plaster, Cement, etc.
!7T.-cdtie- e of all kinds bourht and so'd cn

Commission.

Fcrw.rdingtdCommS Mereh.n.a.
No. 64 North Wharves.

Between Race and Vine Sts. Philadelphia.

Reduction of Prices.
TTOLI.OVv'AY'S Pills and Ointment.
X L These famons Medicines will in future
be sold throughout the Stales at the felloe, tr.g
prices :

Small Pot cr Box, ts rents instead of 7

Medium do -- i 0 87i
" ,in 1

Professor Il.dloway s Mannfactones are at
i) Maiden Lane, ew icru, ana Strand,

l.omlon.

SelUng Of at Cost!
f Y Fntirp Slni-l- r af fnr-iS- fall

j) and see Corner of Market and Fonr.a
streets. tj;. HtBtth.

Lewisburo;. Jan. If, 1SS5

NOTICK.
UR Firm being this day dissolved, we

r would say to all whotnow themselves
indebted to as, that we are in need of ihe
needful, end are arnicas to settle up car bus.
ii.ess with as lut'e delay as possible. Our
Books will remain at the rid stand, and set
ilrment made bv either of the Firm.

FllHFR & VOMJ2
Lcwisb'ir;, SerM" 'Mi


